REQUEST FOR COUNCIL ACTION
Date: May 23, 2022
Item No.:
7.e
Department Approval

City Manager Approval

Item Description: Consider Declaring National Gun Violence Awareness Day (Wear Orange Day)
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BACKGROUND
At the May 9, 2022 City Council meeting, Councilmember Strahan brought forward a conversation to
have the City Council consider recognizing National Gun Violence Awareness Day in Roseville on June
3, 2022 in conjunction with Wear Orange Day, which recognizes the shooting and killing of Hadiya
Pendleton, a 15 year from Chicago in 2015. The City Council agreed to discuss the policy in further
detail at the May 23, 2022 City Council meeting.
The following items have been included as attachments:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Attachment A – Wear Orange – About Wear Orange
Attachment B – Sandy Hook Promise – National Gun Violence Awareness Day
Attachment C – Everytown Support Fund – How to Participate in Wear Orange
Attachment D – US House Resolution 437 – Expressing Support of Designation of National Gun
Violence Awareness Day
Attachment E – Emails received from residents in support of Wear Orange Day
Attachment F – Gun Violence Archive
Attachment G – NY Times Article – A Partial List of Mass Shootings in the United States 2022

POLICY OBJECTIVE
There are two Community Aspirations that are relevant to this topic. The first is the City aspires to be
“Welcoming, inclusive, and respectful”. The second is that the City aspires to be a “Safe and Law
Abiding” community.
FINANCIAL IMPACTS
None.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION
Discuss the item brought forward by Councilmember Strahan and make a decision regarding recognizing
National Gun Violence Awareness Day/Wear Orange Day.
REQUESTED COUNCIL ACTION
Discuss the item brought forward by Councilmember Strahan and make a decision regarding recognizing
National Gun Violence Awareness Day/Wear Orange Day.
Prepared by:

Patrick Trudgeon, City Manager (651) 792-7021
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Attachments:
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A:
B:
C.
D.

Wear Orange – About Wear Orange
Sandy Hook Promise – National Gun Violence Awareness Day
Everytown Support Fund – How to Participate in Wear Orange
US House Resolution 437 – Expressing Support of Designation of National Gun Violence Awareness
Day
E. Emails received from residents in support of Wear Orange Day
F. Gun Violence Archive
G. NY Times Article – A Partial List of Mass Shootings in the United States 2022
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about

find an event

go orange

es

about wear orange

Orange is the color that Hadiya Pendleton’s friends wore in her honor when she was shot and killed in Chicago at the age
of 15—just one week after performing at President Obama’s 2nd inaugural parade in 2013. After her death, they asked us
to stand up, speak out, and Wear Orange to raise awareness about gun violence.
Since then orange has been the defining color of the gun violence prevention movement. New York gun violence
prevention advocate Erica Ford spearheaded orange as the color of peace through her work with her organization, Life
Camp, Inc. Whether it’s worn by students in Montana, activists in New York, or Hadiya’s loved ones in Chicago, the color
orange honors the more than 110 lives cut short and the hundreds more wounded by gun violence everyday.
Our movement gains momentum when gun sense activists come together to fight for a future free from gun violence.
Wear Orange originated on June 2, 2015—what would have been Hadiya’s 18th birthday. Now, it is observed nationally on
the first Friday in June and the following weekend each year. This year, National Gun Violence Awareness Day will be June
3, 2022.
Wear Orange Weekend is an opportunity for us to show the country just how powerful we are. But the work doesn’t end
there. Everytown and our partner organizations continue to do life-saving work so that we can get closer to realizing a
future free from gun violence. We wear orange to be seen, and demand that we be heard. Support us by going orange.

prev

next

our 2021 partners
The effect of gun violence on our communities is pervasive, long lasting, and impacts everyone uniquely. Wear Orange is
an opportunity to demonstrate our collective power as members of the gun violence prevention movement, bringing
together a broad spectrum of organizations, brands, and influencers working in different ways to curb gun violence.

view all
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Attachment C

How to Participate in Wear Orange

Joy Asico (www.asicophoto.com)

How did Wear Orange start?
On January 21, 2013, Hadiya Pendleton, a high school student from the south side of Chicago,
marched in President Obama’s second inaugural parade. One week later, Hadiya was shot and
killed on a playground in Chicago. Soon after this tragedy, Hadiya’s childhood friends decided to
commemorate her life by wearing orange, the color hunters wear in the woods to protect
themselves and others.

Wear Orange originated on June 2, 2015—what would have been Hadiya’s 18th birthday. Now, it is
observed nationally on the first Friday in June and the following weekend each year.
In the
Attachment
C years
since, participation in Wear Orange has increased tenfold.

What did Wear Orange look like in 2021?
In 2021, #WearOrange trended nationally on
Twitter with more than 175,000 social media posts
throughout the weekend.
In 2021, #WearOrange trended nationally on Twitter with more than 175,000 social media posts
along with more than a thousand corporate and nonprofit partner organizations, influencers, and
elected officials such as Viacom, Levi Strauss & Co., Postmates, Amalgamated Bank, the American
Academy of Pediatrics, AFT, HRC, President Obama, President Biden, Vice President Harris,
Julianne Moore, Laura Dern, Shonda Rhimes, Michelle Kwan, and 25 individual sports teams,
including the Golden State Warriors, the Boston Bruins, and the Washington Mystics. More than
450 buildings, billboards, and landmarks lit the skyline orange, while our grassroots volunteers
hosted more than 300 events alongside more than 200 local partners in all 50 states plus DC.

When is Wear Orange in 2022?
In 2022, the 8th National Gun Violence Awareness Day will fall on June 3, the
first Friday of the month.
That will kick off Wear Orange Weekend on June 4-5, which will feature virtual and in-person
events across the nation.
From the south side of Chicago, to community organizers in Queens, to students around the
country, we will come together to wear orange and demand a change.

How can I participate?
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Before June 3

1
2
3

Mark your calendars with a reminder to #WearOrange on June 3.

4

Determine the best way to #WearOrange in your community: attending a local event,
placing a homemade sign in your window, or anything else that lets your community know
how you feel about the crisis of gun violence.

Post to social media reminding everyone in your network to do the same on June 3.
Encourage your mayor to declare June 3, 2022 as Gun Violence Awareness Day in your city
or town.

On June 3

1

Wear Orange: On June 3, 2022, wear or hold anything Orange (a pin, a scarf, an orange, or
be creative and hold up any Orange item in your home that strikes your fancy), take a selfie
and share it via social media with the hashtag #WearOrange.

2

Make a dedication: One of the most powerful parts of the campaign are the online
dedications users post to share why they’re taking part. Examples include: “Today, I will
#WearOrange…”
“in honor of my beloved child, [XXX].”
“because I’m a hunter, and I know gun safety saves lives.”
“because organizations like [xxx] continue to make a difference and reduce gun violence in
my community every day”

How can my company or brand participate?
1
2

Turn your logo, social media avatars and/or website orange.
Tout your work connected to this movement—that could be content that promotes gun
safety or orange products that people can wear on June 3.

3

Light your building orange on the evening of June 3.
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Attachment E
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
*RVCouncil; Rebecca Olson; Pat Trudgeon
Online Form Submittal: Contact City Council
Wednesday, May 18, 2022 10:57:49 AM

Caution: This email originated outside our organization; please use
caution.

Contact City Council
Please complete this online form and submit.

Subject

Wear Orange Proclamation

Contact Information

Name:

Jon Beck

Address:

1877 Skillman Ave W

City:

Roseville

State:

MN

Zip:

55113

This form goes to the Mayor, all Councilmembers and certain City Staff. Due to
the volume of emails submitted, a personal reply is not always possible.

How would you prefer
to be contacted?
Remember to fill in the
corresponding contact
information.

Email

Email Address:
Phone Number:
Please Share Your
Comment, Question or
Concern

I urge you to support and pass the resolution regarding Gun
Violence Awareness Day on June 4. Far too many Americans
are affected by gun violence every day, including our neighbors
here in Roseville. This resolution shows that we support the
victims and their families in their times of pain and grief.
Thank you.

Unless restricted by law, all correspondence to and from Roseville City
government offices, including information submitted through electronic forms such
as this one, may be public data subject to the Minnesota Data Practices Act
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and/or may be disclosed to third parties.
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

Attachment E
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
*RVCouncil; Rebecca Olson; Pat Trudgeon
Online Form Submittal: Contact City Council
Tuesday, May 17, 2022 10:14:29 AM

Caution: This email originated outside our organization; please use
caution.

Contact City Council
Please complete this online form and submit.

Subject

Vote to pass the 'Wear Orange Proclamation'

Contact Information

Name:

Sarah Gresch

Address:

1315 Skillman Ave W

City:

Roseville

State:

MN

Zip:

55113

This form goes to the Mayor, all Councilmembers and certain City Staff. Due to
the volume of emails submitted, a personal reply is not always possible.

How would you prefer
to be contacted?
Remember to fill in the
corresponding contact
information.

No Reply Necessary

Email Address:
Phone Number:
Please Share Your
Comment, Question or
Concern

Hello,
Gun Violence Awareness Day is coming up on June 4th. I would
love for the City of Roseville to pass the Wear Orange
Proclamation to honor victims of gun violence that day. As a
mom with a young family in the Roseville community I am
concerned about the increase in gun violence around the nation
and here in our backyards. I worry about bringing my kids with
me to the mall or to large city events because of this increase in
violence. Passing this proclamation seems like an easy way for
our city to raise awareness, honor those that have been affected
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by gun violence, and take a step toward making our community
safer for everyone. Please consider voting to pass this
Proclamation! Thank you!

Unless restricted by law, all correspondence to and from Roseville City
government offices, including information submitted through electronic forms such
as this one, may be public data subject to the Minnesota Data Practices Act
and/or may be disclosed to third parties.
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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